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She 1ionorable
The Liecretary of Transportation

WcarflMr. Secrotaryt

* . Reference i8 nade to United Stnteu Coaut Guard letter dated
November 17, 1972, file reference 7O0, to our Transportation and
ClOimf Divisior concornirig the application of the 5uling In the
case of Edward P. Chestert Jr., at al, v, United States, Court of
'Claums ib, 169-70, October 13, 1972, in theJtQnp:tation of retired
.pay of other Coast Guard officers. Specificlsly, that letter asks
tho following questions:

, . "(1) An to future paywents to claimants under,
* 'the referenced decision, will we be bblo to appl, the

* . principle of Res Judicata, and pay the increased rates
of pay to the officer clairantu for periods subaequent
to the date of the Court of Claifo Decilon?

"(2) Will, thin docision be followed for other
clainAnte, ret*onctively or prospectively? That in,
W11 the Convptroller General permit us to follow the
docision for all purposen?

"(3) We nsuume that costs for RSPFP =ust be
rocmnpub:ed (for participanta) based on the higher
rates of pay. Io this correct?"

* Wo have aloo raceived a letter dated Juno 1, 1973, file roforencc
7500, fron the Corrandant of the Coant Guard elnborating on and
presenting furt'or tha Coast Guard's views regarding question (3).

Xho plaintifft in the Cheater case were 10 Regular Coast Guard
captains rotired In 1968 or 1969 who had each completed 30 yearu of
active comuninioned servico in the Coast Guard In the year of thawr
retiremont, tach was qualified for voluntary retirement under
sithar 14 U.S.C. 291 or 292 at the time of Ids retirement and ench
wra within the purview of tho nandatory retirement provisions of
14 V.S.C. 288(tn).
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+ ,Thirteen of the plavintifs were voluntaxily rtuired pursuant to
14 U,8.C, 291 or 292 on'July 1, 1968, or July l,'1969, lisa rwautnin
flvv pla-ntiffs were retained on active dtjty tovarying date. In
1968 or 1969 after July 1, for nedical evaluation, Of this group,
four were placed on the tenporary diuabiliisy retired list after July 1
of the year In uhich retired and the laot one wflu voluntarily retired
ander 14 U.S.c9 292 (nondiasbility) on Septcnher 30, 1968, .

* The plaintiffs fell Into two general claasem, throu who wvra
purportedly voluntarily retired under 14 U.S.#C 291 or 292 on July 1,
and those who were retained on active duty beyand July 1 for nedical
reasons and subsequently voluntarily retired. Au Indicated previounly,
all plaintiffo in that case wore vubject to mandatory retirenent pur-
suant to 14 U.S.C. 238(a) on June 30 of the yeaK In which retired, and
were also qualified for voluntary retirenont purauant to 14 U.S.C. 291
or 292.

Subsectkon 288(a) of title,14, United St'ten Code, provides an
followas

"(a) Each officer of the Ragular Coast Guard
serving In the grade of captain whose name In not
carried on an approved list of offtcero aelected for
promotion to the grade of rear admiral ehnil, If not
earlier retired, be retired on June 30 of the fiucal
year in which he, or anj captain junior to hin on the
active duty promotion list who has not lout nunbeor
or precedence, conpietas thirty yearn of active
cot=4oaloned service in the Coast Guard. t'nphaair
added,)

In our decisiomB -165039, January 6, 1969, and B-165030(1) and
(2), Juno 2, 1969, we held that an officer rubject to the nandatory
rotiromont provinions of 14 U.S.C. 288(a) usy not retire voluntarily
under noae other provisions or law (for ewxzole 14 U.S.C. 291 or 292),

,wbhn such voluntary rotiroraont beconeseffeoctive on the cane date that
the uandatory rotirenent I9 required under section 238(a); that an
officer retired under 14 U.SC. 280(a) tust hava his retired pay coaputed

* on the basis of the active duty pay to which ho vas entitled in June,
* not the rates of pay in effect on the follovinn July 1; and that the

fact that a Coast Guazd captain subject Lo 14 U.SC. 288(a) ii' retained
on active duty beyond his nandatory retireoncit date does not add to his
rights In any way in computing tha nount of retired pay to which he is
entitled.
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qhe court to the Cheater came declined to follow our construction
of 14 U.s.c. 288(a), Insteadt the court took tho position that the
words "shall, If not earlier retired, be retired on June 30 * *" are
*roasonably to bo intztrpreted to wean that such an officer's rvOr1WSnt
mset ocur na later than June 30, If earlier retirement, for whatever
*aua baa cot obviated the necussity for retircnent on June 30, and
alas rot abuolutely forbid voluntary retirement puvouanw to 14 U.S.C.
291 or 2f2 on that torminal dati, Therefoxe, the court hold that
officers to that aituatton were entitled to compute their retired pAy
on the highar rates in offect on July 1. Thao court also hold that those
0otficera held on active duty beyond trho randatory retire.ent date and
retired after June 30 arc entitled to no less than the otler ufficers
and wore9 timroforo, also entitled to compute their retired pay on the
.July 1 pay rates,

Since it appears that the court was fully awnrn of the reasons
for the decicllns of this Officeto thi contrary and mince the court's
Interpretation of the statutes here involved is not vinrensonnbles, we
will now follow that interpretation anti our dectisons B-165038,
January 6, 1969, and B-165033(1) and (3), June 2, 1969,. and other
similar decisianu to the contrary will no longer be followed.

Therefore, queution (1) of the letter of 1loverber 17, 1972, in
znuvered in the affirzztiva.

Regardins question (2), nince thlt decisioA is a chnnge4
construction of the law based on an original construction of the low
by the court, it should ba applied retroactLvely AS vell 89 prospec-
tively for othur mecbere An uittlar circumstances. Conpore 39 Cony'.
Con. 321 (1959). However, it nay not be applied retroactively beyoond
the period (0 years in wost cases) provided by the barring act of
October 9, 1940, 54 Stat. 1061, 31 U.S.C. 71n. See the anower to
question 2b In 41 Co-p. Can. 812, 818 (1962). Doubtful caes nhould
be subuitted to thin Offico for deternination.

In regard to question (3), the Coast Guard, In letter of June 1,
1973, naya that after further conoideration of that question, they
have concluded that thoir interest requires elaboration of that isoue,
In cffect asking the aupplonental question whether certain of the
claimants In the C£io9ter case ahould be pernitted to retroactively
exercise their option to either reduce the amount of their participa-
tion IT, or withdraw fro'z the Retired Servicean'sn Fnily Protection
flcn. In this regard, the Coast Gudrd has expressed the vlew that
the claimants in the Cheater caom should be offered the opportunity
to choose to have their annuities under the Retired Servicoaant'
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tastly Protection Plan (RSrPi, 10 IT .C, 1431 t m.) remain at the
amount which they lIed elected prlot to the Cou'R nf Claim: decitson
or to h~va it computed on the basO41 of 'he rttirod pay to which the

t Court ot Clatna decided they were er.tatled.

Jn support of that position thero li cited 10 U.S.C. 1436(b)
wtidl was waonded by section 1, clause (6) of the act of August 1i,
1968, Public. Law 90-48$S, 82 Stat, 7530 to, anong other things, nutho-
rie the Secrntnry concerned, upon application by the ratired uevber,
to allow the uoubor to reoluce the amount of the annuity specified by
b1d updcr 10 U.SoC. 1434(a) and (b) bu. to not less than the prescribed
miniinun 'lia lw -equires that a retired mienbor .ay not so reduce an
annuity earl-ier thlan the first day of the seventh caletndar nont;
beginning titer he applies for reduction.

In that letter, it was explained that cipht of the captain/
plaintu$fs In the Chester case elcted to pertccipate in the lotired
Servicenan's Fnvdly Protection Plan prior to the onactment of Public
Law 90-485, and vubsaquent to the 1968 arendments to thQ act, they
chose to cone within thu purview of the amended prtvisiono. lkowever,
o"fter having made that choice and prior ti the courts decitolon in the
* Cheanter case it Is stated thzt certain of the plaintiffs had seen no
neconsity to exercise their right under 10 U.S.C. 1436(b) to reduce
the annuities they had elected. It is indicated that because of the
court'e ruling, they are now faced with this. prospect of an involuntaet
rotroactivo increase In the amount of thie annuity they elected and
the coit of their contribution to the Retired Servicenan'n Fanily

; * Protection Plan, Further, that such increases could be viewed by
thcro maewbern as a penalty in that they are boin3 troated differently
than they would have been on retirenent duo to an error hy the Coast
G'Guard in conputing their retired pay, The Coast Cuard, therefore,

* 7v. 'propose3 that the eight retired captains, who havo the right to reduco
their annuity under 10 UUC. 1436(b), be peratitcd to exercise that
right retroaettvely, effective the firot day of thQ seventh calendar
m onth from the dato of retirement,

"It Is further utated thot since all the issues in thin caoa are
leine settled ietroactively, a request for retroactive reduction of
an onnuity undce in u.s.c. 1436(b) presents no particular problemi.

Rotroactive reduction of annuities under thn Retired Serviceenan's
Family Protection PI-an van not an issue in the Chester cane and thfi
court did not refer to it. That ruling established only that a hi3her'
active duty pay rate vas required to be used in couputin3 the
plaintiffs' retired pay entitllament. 1'ither the rulin3 in the Cheuter
case nor the applicable provisions of law governing voluntary reduction
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*f' p4itl.u (10 U.soC9 )436(b)) makoe £3 pnrsflion, for toroactive
rclctcion. In annuities under theme ctrcuwztanceu, There is also fo@
Motlg that l0 U.8,C, 1436(b) specifically provides that no wcounti by
which a mnviber'm retired ov nit'dner pay'le retuced prior to the effec-
tive date of a redustiton oa anutaity, withdraval, chanfe ot election or
election under thnt wubuection my be rofunded to or credited on
behalf of the mmber by virtue of an application wsdo by hit under
that subsection,

V* bar. held that under the Uniforned Services Contingcncy Option
Act of 1953(vanalaods the Retired Serrtccoan's Family Protection Plan)
only one computation of the anount of reduction In retired pay lo can-
tsptnoed, and that the amount of the annuity to be paid to the doesg-
nated dependents of the zember makIng the election i9 to be baaed on
the retired pay nt the tine ouch comiutntion lo rade. See 53 Cotp.
Con, 491 (1954), And, we have held that when the conputatfon of a

- uember's reduction in retired pay for the annuity ho has elected is
erroneously corputed because It in based on a ratc of retired pay
which he 18 rocaiving but which Is not the rate to vhich he io legally
entitl4d, the reduction Is to ba reaocputed based on the correct rate

* of retired pay. See 34 Comp. Gcn. 151 (1954).

Xc ln our via, therefore, that the computations of reduction In
retired pay for annuities for the plaint'Sza iti the Chetetr caso nust
be recomputed on the basis of the ratra of retired pnv ftu which they

* ( *are entitled under the court's deciuwon and we ray not authorize a
- retroactivo changa In the annuity elected other than such recooputu-

tiaon on the basic of the changed pay rates, Accordingly, queution (3)
of the tovariber 17 letter In answered In the affirnativo and theo
mupplenontal question indicated in the Juno 1 letter io answered in
the noative.

Of course, purnl'ant to 10 U.S.C. 1436(h) any retired member nay
now apply prospectively for a reduction in llis annuity If he no chooses.
And, should an error or injustice result from these mcibers' changed
rates of retired paty under 10 U.S.C. 1552 the Secretary of Iansporta-
tion has ample authority, actina through boards of civilians, to
correct any rilitary record of the Coaut Guard when he considers it
necesonry to correct ouch otror or remova such injustice. A correc-
tion of an election under the Retirea Serviceran's Fazuly Protection
Flea iursuant to io U.S.C. L552 would be retroactiv. See 32 Colp.
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* eIOr 24, q(i9S2, 34q uomp, ubn.,i (1954), 4u3 Conp. Ben. 245 (1963)*J;
aud 44 Coop. Gen, 143 (1964), Also, compare McDonldS v. United
Staten,, 193 Ct. C1, 795 (1971). 9 . . S 
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